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Abstract: The correct conduction of the CO2 capture process in coal-fired power plants with the use
of monoethanolamine (MEA) requires constant process parameter monitoring and ensuring a specific
flue gas chemical composition. One of the most common problems in these types of installations is
the progressive corrosion and degradation of the valuable solvent. Despite the established reduction
levels of oxygen and impurities entering into irreversible reactions with the absorber, the flue gas
composition may change as a daily and annual function of time. The article presents a detailed
analysis of the flue gas components that have the greatest influence on carbon dioxide capture
installation technical safety, i.e., SOx, NOx, O2, and fly ash. The analysis was based on the results
of experiments conducted at the Jaworzno III Tauron Wytwarzanie SA Polish coal power plant.
The results show a significant influence of the flue gas desulfurization (FGD) process on MEA
oxidative degradation. The amount of oxygen in flue gas during biomass and coal blend co-firing
was nearly twice as low compared to pure coal combustion. Differences were also observed in the
amounts of gas impurities with relation to the time of year and time of day of power plant operation.
Keywords: coal-fired power plants; co-combustion; monoethanolamine; flue gas composition
1. Introduction
The coal industry has significant influence on maintaining the level of energy safety in Poland,
which is one of the European countries that bases its energy policy on it. European Union priorities aim
to limit CO2 emission into the atmosphere to less than 20% of the 1990 level and to produce 20% of the
total amount of energy from renewable sources [1]. Therefore, a great deal of attention is being placed
on studying CO2 capture in power plants. Combining energy from biomass with CO2 capture is an
attractive option for reducing greenhouse gases and achieving climate change mitigation. Out of the
three CO2 capture methods—pre-, oxy- and post-combustion [2]—only the last can be easily retrofitted
to existing power plants. The widely studied technology for capturing CO2 from coal-fired power
plants is chemical absorption with monoethanolamine (MEA).
Alkanolamines are very common because they are cheaper than other solvents, such as pure
amines and blends of amines [2,3], and aqueous solutions of ionic liquids [4,5]. Despite their
disadvantages, like degradation and high regeneration energy [6], they are still the most common
solvents for post-combustion CO2 capture processes [7].
In Poland the first pilot and mobile CO2 capture installation was built by the Institute for the
Chemical Processing of Coal and was tested at two Polish power plants: the Łaziska and the Jaworzno
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III Tauron Wytwarzanie SA [8]. Research shows that 85–99% of CO2 was captured, but in some parts
of the installation corrosion was observed [9]. It was caused by wet acid gases and by the aggressive
environment created by the amine degradation products.
This occurs when a considerable quantity of O2 and reactive flue gas components (e.g., CO2, SOx,
NOx and inorganic oxides contained in fly ash) in a flue gas stream chemically induce the breakdown
of MEA during the capture process [10]. All of these can accumulate in amine solvents and lead
to different operational problems, such as solvent loss, the formation of volatile compounds which
are potentially dangerous for the environment, foaming, fouling, and corrosion [11]. To reduce the
solvent degradation it is recommended that the SOx and NOx concentration should be reduced to
below 10 mg·Nm3 [3,12]. The level of the SOx absorber is much lower than the limit imposed by
environmental regulations for coal-fired power plants (200 mg·Nm3) [1]. This means that flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) for SOx removal plays an important role in the MEA process and wet FGD
scrubbers have a significant impact on the composition of the gas stream entering the carbon capture
system. That technology can achieve 95–99% SO2 removal efficiency.
This paper provides new insights into the likelihood of degradation of the MEA. So far, there has
been focus on the source of the oxygen on the concentration in the flue gas stream. According to our
research it should also be noted that the oxygen content in the flue gas stream comes not only from
combustion, but also from the FGD process.
Heavy metals, like iron, chromium, nickel, and manganese may get into the amine solution from
equipment and pipes made from stainless steel, however, copper and vanadium may be added to
amine solvents as components of corrosion inhibitors [13].
Fly ash may also contain significant amounts of heavy metals [14,15]. To reduce the effect
of oxidative degradation, corrosion inhibitors should be applied during the process. It has been
proven that some of them may reduce significant amounts of degradation products and prevent
solvent losses [16]. Despite using techniques to prevent amine solvent degradation, it is impossible
to stop corrosion in CO2 capture installations. Oxidative degradation in pilot capture plants is still
an issue which can be seen in the results of tests conducted in power plants in Germany [17,18] and
Australia [19].
Recent literature review shows that the CO2 capture and storage process (CCS) integrated with
biomass-fired power plants is an increasingly more often tackled subject [20]. CCS integration with
biomass co-firing power plants will further enhance the possibility to limit CO2 emissions for the
electrical power industry.
This paper presents the analysis of the streams of exhaust gases from a Polish coal power plant,
Jaworzno III Tauron Wytwarzanie SA, using coal and coal with biomass blends.
The aim of this research was to compare oxygen concentration in flue gas streams to evaluate the
possibility of degrading the amine solvent in relation to time and the type of fuel. The data presented
here constitute sensitive data that are rarely published in the literature.
2. Oxidative Degradation of MEA Solution
Flue gas streams from coal fired boilers are usually composed of nitrogen with 10–20 vol. % of
CO2 and 5–10 vol. % of O2 [21] with contaminants, such as 500–3000 ppm(v) SO2, 20–30 ppm(v) SO3
with an assumed 20–30 ppm(v) of NOx. However, NOx is nominally 5–10 vol. % NO2 and 90–95 vol. %
NO, and only NO2 reacts with MEA to degrade products [22]. There are also many other impurities
contained in flue gas, such as H2S, hydrocarbons, heavy metals, and fly ash. In these conditions,
three types of solvent degradation can occur: carbamate polymerization, thermal degradation,
and oxidative degradation. The zones or equipment sections in a post-combustion system where
solvent degradation is observed are presented in Figure 1.
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to the cross exchanger and in the cross exchanger itself due to the presence of dissolved oxygen in 
the CO2 (rich amine solvent). For oxidative degradation to occur, oxygen with a maximum 
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Oxidative degradation is the dominant type of amine degradation in the post combustion capture
(PCC) process based on MEA. It mainly takes place in the absorber section (absorber sump and
absorber packing) where oxygen concentration is highest but it may also occur in piping leading to the
cross exchanger and in the cross exchanger itself due to the presence of dissolved oxygen in the CO2
(rich amine solvent). For oxidative degradation to occur, oxygen with a maximum concentration of
5 vol. % of the flue gas stream must be present [23]. The forming of amine degradation and types of
corrosion are presented in Figure 2.
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Oxygen degrades the amine solution, while the reaction of MEA with components of the flue gas
stream, like NO2 and SOx, lead to the formation of unregenerate heat stable salts in the amine solution.
The presence of heat-stable salts can reduce the absorption capacity of an amine solution, as well as
increase solution viscosity and solution foaming tendencies. These irreversible reactions may cause
many operational problems and also contribute to amine plant corrosion [24,25]. Identification of the
possible problems during a hazard and operability study (HAZOP) in an amine-based post-combustion
system [26,27] showed that amine degradation is the most frequent reason for equipment and
pipe corrosion.
The study of oxidative degradation is still the subject of numerous pieces of research. The role
of oxygen on amine degradation has been investigated for decades and first in a publication by
Hofmeyer et al. [28] in 1956. They reported that the result of the direct reaction of monoethanolamine
with free oxygen and the indirect reaction of oxygen with H2S and MEA leads to the formation of
carboxylic acid and amine degradation products called heat-stable salts. Monoethanolamine is subject
to degradation when in contact with oxygen. It is more sensitive to oxidation than secondary and
tertiary amines. Solvent degradation makes up an estimated 10% of the total operating costs of CO2
capture [29]. Oxidative degradation will occur in a short amount of time in absorber conditions due
to the presence of oxygen in the flue gas. High temperatures and carbon dioxide are not needed
for amine oxidative degradation. Oxidative degradation of MEA in laboratory conditions is widely
discussed [30–32]. Sexton and Rochelle’s study [16] showed that the rate of oxidative degradation of
amines seems to depend on temperature, the concentrations of amine, metal ions, dissolved oxygen,
and CO2 in the solution, and the concentration of impurities in the flue gas. There is also a connection
between the amount of oxygen and the presence of sulfur dioxide in the flue gas stream. According to
Supap et al. [32] the rate of MEA degradation is increased by approximately 70 times if O2 concentration
is raised from 6% to 100% and SO2 is present.
The reaction of MEA with oxygen in laboratory and pilot scale experiments was observed by
Moser et al. [18] during 500–5000 h of operation. The study suggest that MEA degradation in pilot
plants consists more of oxidative than thermal degradation. Research also shows that more degradation
products are observed in samples from the pilot plant at Esbjerg than from lab-scale experiments [33].
Results of MEA degradation from two Australian PCC pilot plants, the black coal plant at Tarong
for approximately 700 h of operation, and the brown coal-fired plant at Loy Yang Power for 500 h of
operation [34], show that the type of fuel used in the process is of great importance. In the pilot power
station at Loy Yang Power much higher concentrations of oxidative products were found during the
use of brown coal.
Oxidative degradation is catalysed by iron but research shows [16] that other metals in stainless
steel alloys like copper, chromium, nickel, or vanadium may catalyse the oxidative degradation of an
MEA solution. The authors suggested that chromium and nickel, combined, have a greater catalytic
effect than iron itself.
According to literature, oxidative degradation rates of MEA in industrial applications are
predicted to be 0.32–0.80 kg of MEA/Mt of CO2 captured [35]. Laboratory-scale studies have reported
that even small quantities of oxygen contained in a gas mixture lead to the formation of oxidative
degradation products. Some degradation compounds of MEA, for example N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-glycine
(HEGly), can be formed in low concentrations of oxygen [36]. HEGly was identified at 6 vol. % of
O2 and was less significant at increasing oxygen concentrations compared to other degradation
compounds. Accelerated tests at high oxygen concentrations may not give results that are
representative of industrial conditions.
Oxidative and thermal degradation of amines leads to solvent loss, a decrease in the solvent
capacity to purify the gas stream, hydrodynamic instability of the operating systems (foaming,
increased viscosity etc.), fouling of the heat transfer surfaces, and corrosion of the plant equipment [37].
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The oxidative degradation of an MEA solution can be minimalized by adding inhibitors to the
systems. There are three main categories of additives that might prevent the oxidative degradation of
monoethanolamine [38]:
- O2 scavengers and reaction inhibitors, such us hydroquinone, manganese salts, ascorbic acids,
Na2SO3, and formaldehyde;
- chelating agents, such as EDTA, sodium phosphate and Na2S4; or
- stable potassium salts, such as KCl, KBr, and formate.
When corrosion inhibitors are not employed in an MEA solution, oxygen levels of less than
1 ppm(v) are recommended [39].
3. Experimental
3.1. Fossil Fuels Characteristics
The analysis of the flue gas composition from an electric power plant was performed on samples
of coal and biomass blends. The Polish hard coal provided by the Sobieski coal mine and biomass of
forest and agricultural residue in mass ratio 20/80 were used in this investigation. The amount of
biomass mixture in coal-biomass blends was 5–10% by weight.
The research was carried out during the winter (Cw and BCw) and the summer time (Cs and
BCs) for hard coals Cw, Cs and coal with biomass blends BCw, BCs. The list of parameters of the fuel
samples delivered from the electric power plant are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Parameters of the coal and biomass samples from the electric power plant in Poland.
Parameter
Sample
Cw Cs BCw BCs
Coal Coal Coal Biomass Coal Biomass
Caloric value (Qia, kJ·kg−1) 19,765 19,665 19,705 16,551 19,395 16,245
Ash, Aa (%) 15.9 16.0 16.4 6.0 17.5 3.9
Total moisture, Wa (%) 17.9 18.5 17.5 12.7 18.0 14.0
Total sulfur Sta (%) 1.3 1.3 1.1 0.2 1.1 0.1
Carbon Cta (%) 52.8 51.2 52.4 45.2 50.9 44.1
Cw—hard coal (April 2013), Cs—hard coal (July 2013), BCw—hard coal with biomass (January 2014), BCs—hard
coal with biomass (July 2014), a—analytical state.
Coal samples had similar values across the presented parameters. In comparison to hard coal
samples, biomass contained lower amounts of ash and moisture. Biomass samples had also a low
heating value and low amounts of carbon and total sulfur. For that reason co-firing of biomass with
coal in pulverized coal fired power plants can reduce SOx emission level. Studies by researchers [40]
have also shown that with the increase of biomass content the decrease of NOx takes place. The volatile
products present in the biomass particles promote the reduction reactions that cause the decrease of
emission level of NOx.
Our previous study on physicochemical parameters of different kinds of fuel during their
gasification [41] showed that the oxygen content in biomass (31–36 wt. %) was higher than in others
fuels: lignite (16–20 wt. %) and hard coal (7–13 wt. %). Parameters of experiments during testing with
coal-biomass blends (25–50 wt. %) [42] proved that the composition of the flue gas also depends on the
temperature and time of combustion.
3.2. Data Analysis
The research was carried out at an electric power plant, Jaworzno III—TAURON Wytwarzanie SA,
in 2013 and 2014 during the winter and summer seasons. Detailed data about the type of fuel, time of
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measurements (in the configuration: year, month, day and hour) and the components of the flue gas
stream were collected. The data contained the concentration of oxygen, SO2, NOx, and fly ash. All the
parameters were analysed during the study, but the greatest focus was placed on the probability of
monoethanolamine oxidative degradation in the CO2 capture process.
The number of operable days taken into account in the analysis were: 29 for Cw, 25 for Cs,
30 for BCw and 28 for BCs. The number of days depended on the time that the electric power plant
was operating.
The flue gas component concentrations obtained from the Jaworzno III power plant that were
presented in the manuscript were not raw values. They had already been compared to the emission
standards defined in Polish law, concerning their compliance with the Ordinance of the Minister of
Environment [43].
According to the aforementioned regulation, the concentrations of substances in flue gases are to
be given in mg·Nm3, where “Nm3” means cubic metre of air at the normal conditions (temperature
of 25 ◦C, pressure of 101.3 kPa). SO2 and NOx concentration values were calculated using the
following formula:
E1 =
21−O1
21−O2 × E2
where:
E1—substance concentration in flue gas at standard oxygen content in flue gas, mg·Nm3;
E2—measured substance concentration in flue gas, mg·Nm3;
O1—standard oxygen content in flue gas, vol. % (O1 = 6 %); and
O2—measured oxygen content in flue gas, %.
4. Results
The analysis was performed based on real data obtained directly from a coal-fired power plant.
The monthly averages for values of chosen flue gas component impurities such as SO2, NOx, oxygen,
and fly ash, whose presence influences MEA degradation, as well as power plant data have been
presented in Table 2. These results show the flue gas composition at the boiler outlet in two coal-fired
power plant blocks, Block 1 and Block 2 (FGD inlet), and at the outlet of the flue gas desulfurization
installation (FGD outlet). The flue gas streams from blocks 1 and 2 had been combined before entering
to FGD unit.
Table 2. Results of the monthly average of the power and impurity concentration in the flue gas stream.
Result Sample
Cw Cs BCw BCs
FGD inlet-Block 1
Power (106·kg·m2·s−3) 179.9 182.1 161.2 144.7
O2 (vol. %) 5.6 6.4 6.1 6.9
SO2 (mg·Nm−3) 2810.1 2661.0 2702.7 2389.9
NOx (mg·Nm−3) 436.8 423.3 414.9 425.3
Fly ash (mg·Nm−3) 5.6 6.4 6.1 6.9
FGD inlet-Block 2
Power (106·kg·m2·s−3) 179.3 175.9 158.9 167.3
O2, vol. % 6.8 5.9 6.1 5.8
SO2 (mg·Nm−3) 2990.1 2914.5 2954.9 2702.8
NOx (mg·Nm−3) 196.0 188.4 195.5 180.8
Fly ash (mg·Nm−3) 15.7 8.8 8.4 10.1
FGD outlet-Absorber
O2, vol. % 10.1 13.4 6.8 6.6
SO2 (mg·Nm−3) 218.1 172.8 200.9 157.5
NOx (mg·Nm−3) 365.7 302.1 338.0 286.8
Fly ash (mg·Nm−3) 4.9 4.8 2.9 3.3
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The analysis of the data obtained at the boiler outlet has shown that the flue gas component
concentrations are comparable for both installation blocks and for all four tests. Comparing the winter
and summer seasons, it has been observed that slightly lower O2, SO2, and NOx concentration values
were obtained at the boiler outlet in the case of coal and biomass blends. However, these differences
are insignificant enough that they would have no influence on the CO2 removal process through the
use of the chemical absorption method with the use of MEA. Comparing the flue gas component
concentration values at the FGD installation outlet, it has been concluded that the oxygen concentration
values during pure coal tests were approximately two times higher: 10.1 for Cw compared to 6.8 for
BCw and 13.4 for Cs compared to 6.6 for BCs. Such a high concentration of oxygen in the flue gas
stream at the CO2 capture installation absorber inlet is the cause of irreversible oxidative degradation;
therefore, the permissible level of oxygen must be established at a maximum of 5 vol. %.
Data obtained from the power plant also made it possible to determine the influence of the time
of day and night on the concentration values of specific flue gas components.
4.1. SO2, NOx and Fly Ash Concentration
Figure 3a,b present the SO2 and NOx average hourly concentration of analysis results for the
summer season for pure coal (Cs) and the coal and biomass blends (BCs). The analysis presents the gas
concentration dependence on the electric power plant after the desulfurization process.
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Sulphur and nitrogen oxide concentrations are not homogeneous and may undergo major or
minor changes over a twenty-four hour period of time. A considerable dependence of the emitted
SO2 quantities on the coal plant power output was observed. The concentration value of this oxide,
mg·Nm3, was within the following range: 77.4–250.5 (Cs) and 112.5–236.5 (BCs), while the power plant
output, 106 kg·m2·s−3, amounted to, respectively: 205–317.2 (Cs) and 191.8–259.2 (BCs). The measured
NOx concentration value did not exhibit as significant a dependence on the power plant output and
was within the range of 279.0–334.5 and 205.3–317.2, mg·Nm3, respectively for samples Cs and BCs.
Flue gases generated as a result of pure coal, as well as coal and biomass blend firing, both required a
prior removal of their excess amounts during the flue gas purification process.
It must be observed that, in order to avoid CO2 capture installation corrosion, the concentration
of SO2 and NOx must be limited to 10 mg·Nm3. This is why the presented results may not be
employed for a direct MEA degradation rate evaluation, but only for the emission comparison of these
components in relation to the employed fuel type and power plant work time.
The observed fly ash emissions to the atmosphere during the studied time period typically did
not exceed a concentration of 5 mg·Nm3 and did not exhibit a significant dependence on power plant
output, unlike the case of SO2. The fly ash concentration values were within the following range:
3.8–4.7 (Cs) and 2.1–4.5 (BCs). The observed greater concentration deviations for the coal and biomass
sample (Figure 4a,b) were a result of brief fly ash concentration increase occurrences, even as much as
over 20 mg·Nm3.
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4.2. Oxygen Concentration
Analyses of the daily average of oxygen concentration in the flue gas stream after the FGD process
showed significant differences between the samples (Table 3). The oxygen concentration depends on
the type of fossil fuel used in the combustion process and the time of the year.
Table 3. Oxygen concentration, vol. %, in flue gas streams from coal and coal with biomass samples
from FGD system during different periods of the year.
Day Sample Day Sample
Cs Cw BCs BCw Cs Cw BCs BCw
1 11.9 (nd) 7.3 6.8 16 13.6 10.2 10.6 6.6
2 12.1 10.5 6.2 6.7 17 13 11.1 6.4 6.7
3 12.0 10.0 6.3 6.7 18 (nd) 11.3 7.25 6.2
4 11.8 9.2 6.1 6.6 19 13.39 9.4 5.69 7.1
5 12.8 9.9 (nd) 5.7 20 13.15 10.4 5.41 6.9
6 13.9 10.0 (nd) 5.9 21 13.33 11.5 7.13 7.3
7 (nd) 10.6 7.4 7.7 22 13.3 10.2 6.35 6.7
8 14.0 9.6 6.3 6.6 23 13.21 9.9 6.53 7.1
9 14.2 9.4 5.2 6.3 24 13.41 9.4 7.05 7.6
10 14.1 9.9 5.7 6.3 25 13.4 9.5 6.57 7.5
11 14.1 10.0 5.6 6.3 26 13.54 9.2 6.90 7.1
12 14.3 9.7 5.6 6.5 27 13.73 9.4 6.01 8.1
13 14.4 10.2 5.5 6.9 28 13.87 9.7 6.94 7.7
14 (nd) 12.2 7.4 6.3 29 (nd) 10.1 7.55 7.6
15 14.2 11.3 7.2 6.3 30 (nd) 9.8 8.04 7.0
(nd) not detected.
Tests on biomass blends BCw and BCs showed that there is a lower concentration of oxygen in
flue gas streams then the tests conducted on coal samples Cs and Cw. Similar results were obtained
also related to SO2, NOx, and fly ash (Table 1).
The highest range of oxygen concentration in the flue gas stream, from 11.8% to 14.4 vol. %, was
observed during the summer season for coal Cs. The average value for sample Cw (9.2–12.2 vol. %)
was almost twice as high as that of coal with biomass BCw (5.7–8.1 vol. %) measured for the same
season of the year. The oxygen concentration of sample BCs (5.2–10.6 vol. %) was 1.5 times lower than
sample Cs.
The power plant output during its studied periods of operation, as presented in Table 4, was
similar for Cs (136.2–397.3), Cw (141.5–391.6), BCs (120.1–374.1), and BCw (148.3–366.4). This shows
that the power plant output could not have had an influence on the quantities of oxygen emitted to the
flue gas, as it might have been assumed when inspecting the SO2 emission data.
Table 4. Electric power, 106 kg·m2·s−3, during the firing of coal and coal and biomass samples from
the FGD system.
Day Sample Day Sample
Cs Cw BCs BCw Cs Cw BCs BCw
1 397.3 (nd) 304.9 316.9 16 163.7 343.2 120.1 309.2
2 387.4 311.2 374.1 324.3 17 192.7 277.7 139.9 306.9
3 373.9 354.0 340.4 307.7 18 (nd) 200.4 288.5 169.9
4 392.4 388.0 317.5 323.2 19 148.8 374.9 150.4 260.8
5 329.2 386.4 (nd) 165.2 20 190.0 326.3 157.2 291.7
6 195.3 374.1 (nd) 159.4 21 178.9 163.5 278.4 285.4
7 (nd) 326.1 293.0 257.0 22 175.0 337.8 321.2 348.5
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Table 4. Cont.
Day Sample Day Sample
Cs Cw BCs BCw Cs Cw BCs BCw
8 285.1 388.5 300.2 301.1 23 190.3 339.2 313.4 291.0
9 323.1 372.9 181.6 311.8 24 194.5 360.1 289.1 298.1
10 284.0 385.3 184.5 349.6 25 196.9 367.8 324.8 174.2
11 190.8 366.4 177.3 360.3 26 197.8 385.7 279.5 180.7
12 189.2 368.7 191.5 335.3 27 183.0 391.6 151.6 259.0
13 184.4 349.6 208.6 307.5 28 185.4 377.1 310.9 148.3
14 (nd) 141.5 297.4 366.2 29 (nd) 366.4 280.2 245.9
15 136.2 280.3 288.4 366.4 30 (nd) 370.4 167.7 285.6
(nd) not detected.
The range of oxygen concentration between during 24 h period was given as a monthly average
for fuel samples and gave the values of, respectively: Cw (9.3–11.1 vol. %); Cs (12.9–13.9 vol. %);
BCw (6.3–7.4 vol. %), and BCs (5.9–7.6 vol. %). Dependence of the power plant’s actual output on the
oxygen concentration for samples Cs and BCs is presented in Figure 5a,b respectively.
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The analysis of data presented in Figure 5a,b shows that the oxygen concentration increase in flue
gas exhibits an inversely proportional tendency compared to power plant output.
Contrary to the measurements of the hourly average SO2 concentration in flue gases, the actual
content of oxygen does not depend on the power plant’s output and it is stable throughout the
analysed period.
Statistical analyses concerning the correlations between oxygen concentrations as twenty-four
hour functions of time for all four samples (Cs, BCs, Cw and BCw) was conducted.
First, the normality of the O2 was checked by means of the Anderson-Darling Test, and a p-value
lower than 0.05 was obtained, confirming that data does not follow a normal distribution. In order to
achieve normality, a Box-Cox transformation was applied. The p-value of the Anderson-Darling Test for
the transformed variable, indicates that it does not follow a normal distribution either and, therefore,
the use of parametric tests was discarded. A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis Test was conducted to
the original variable. As the p-value was under 0.05, it can be established that there are significant
differences between the median values of the original data for some hours of the days. In order to
explore these differences from a graphical point of view, it is reasonable to use a monthly average
value for each hour. In the next step, a confidence interval (CI) was plotted with a confidence level
of 95% of the variable. The pooled standard deviation was used to calculate the intervals. It can be
observed that there are significant differences between the confidence intervals of the mean values for
different hours (Figure 6).
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Lower content of oxygen in the gas stream from biomass blends after desulfurization may result
from a lower content of sulphur oxides in the flue gases and a lower rate of air needed for the
production of gypsum in the final phase of the oxidation reaction.
The oxygen content in the flue gas stream following the FGD process is not precisely monitored
and it changes over the time of power plant operation. As can be seen in Table 4, the oxygen content
may briefly exceed even 14%. Despite the fact that the process is not continuous, amine degradation
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occurs very quickly and is irreversible. Flue gas mixtures subjected to the carbon dioxide capture
process should be carefully monitored from the point of view of oxidative degradation risks.
6. Conclusions
Co-firing biomass fuels with coal allow the reduction of CO2 emissions from existing coal-fired
power plants because biomass is a CO2 neutral fuel. An important observation from the obtained data
in this work is that the type of fuel used for combustion may not have a significant impact on the rate
of degradation of the MEA solution and, subsequently, on corrosion of the CO2 capture installation.
It is obvious that biomass is characterized by a higher oxygen content than coal fuel. Nevertheless,
the flue gas composition at the power boiler outlet for coal is comparable to the coal and biomass
blend. However, the flue gas composition analysis at the Jaworzno III Tauron Wytwarzanie SA power
plant shows that the desulfurization process (i.e., FGD process based on wet scrubbers) may increase
the risk of MEA oxidative degradation. It has been observed that the flue gas at the FGD installation
outlet during biomass and coal co-firing had lower oxygen content than the flue gas originating from
pure coal combustion.
The monthly average oxygen concentration in the flue gas stream for test samples with coal in
winter and summer seasons were 10.1 vol. % and 13.4 vol. %, respectively. The amount of oxygen in
coal with biomass samples was as much as two times lower, at 6.8 vol. % and 6.6 vol. %.
It was also observed that the content of SO2, NOx, or fly ash increases when the power plant
operates at peak capacity, i.e., during winter and peak hours. No such relationship was found
for oxygen.
These results may be useful when optimizing CO2 capture by amine methods as it can lower
the risk of corrosion in installations. An additional advantage of using biomass fuel over coal is a
negligible amount of sulphur compounds in the exhaust gases, which reduces the cost of sulphur
oxides removal. To determine the degradation rate of amine solution and demonstrate the difference
in relation to the type of fuel used requires further research.
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